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Plantation Supplies. a

Household Supplies!

IF YOU WANT

Pure Drinking Water
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USE THE

BCIylP SE
Pressure Water Filter, h

Small, compact and easily applied to
any pipe in the house. By this sys-

tem the water when drawn passes
DIRECTLY THROUGH THE STONE,
ensuring a purer supply than when It
Las to lie exposed to the air after
filtering', as is customary.

A visit to our new

Household

Supply v

Department
next door on Bethel Street, will pay
ladies who are looking for any of the
numerous articles of every day house-
hold use.

Castle k Cooke, Ltd!

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agent?

AUKKTS KOR

--VBJC ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK HOSTON.

.ffiTNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OK HAUTKOUD, CONN

H. T. FRENCH, A VISITOR, DIES IX

TIIU WATER.

Sail Ending of a Young1 Man from San

Francisco Seized With Cramps

While Bathing Body Recovered.

15. T. French, a tourist from San
Francisco, who came down on the last
Australia and' has been stopping at
San Soucl for several (lays, was
drowned in the surf about 9: 110 o'clock
this forenoon. The body was recov
ered by natives about three hours
later. No one witnessed the accident
except u native in the employ of lr.
Irwin, who was a long way off at the
tfmc, and could render no assistance.
For this reason the exact spot where
the young man went down could not
be determined, and it was only after

long, systematic search that the
body was reeoered.

It is believed that Freneli was taken
with cramps while swimming. He was

good swimmer, and 110 other credible
cause can be usslgned for the accident.
During the past three days French had
been a guest at San Soucl hotel, and
was very fond of bathing. This morn
ing lie got up a little before U o'clock',
and had breakfast, eating quite heart-
ily. Twenty minutes later he ap
peared 011 the lanai in bis bathing
suit, and started for the beach.

There were no bathers in the surf,
but, being good swimmer, French
did not hesitate to go in alone, lie
must have swam out into the "chan-
nel" where the water is quite deep.
There it is probable that he was taken
with a cramp. A native working in
the Irwin garden, adjoining the hotel
property, heard a faint cry or help,
and, looking toward the oce; :i, saw a
commotion in the water about seventy-liv- e

yards oil' shore, and a man's hand
waving frantjcally. It was probably
the drowning man's last struggle, for
the water soon became quiet.

Alarmed by what he saw, the native
rushed into the house to call Mr. Ir-

win. Word was immediately sent to
the hotel, and Mr. Lyeurgus at once
sent out a searching party. Three na-

tives, all expert swimmers, put oil' in
canoe, and after a diligent search,

discovered the body, on the sandy bot-

tom, in the channel, about seventy-liv- e

yards off shore. It was then 12:15 p.

111., and there ouhl be no doubt that
life was extinct, so that no effort wis
made to resuscitate the body.

Marshal Brown and American Con
sul General Mills were notilled of the
accident shortly after 10 o'clock. The
former sent Capt. Renkcn and Officer
Dickerson of the Mounted Patrol to
the scene, where they remained until
the body was recovered. Consul Geu-ei--

Mills, accompanied by a Star re-

porter, also went to the scene.
Ms. 0. Jennings, the grandmother

of the deceased, who accompanied him
here from the Coast, was at the Ha-

waiian hotel when she was informed
by telephone of the accident, about
10:30 o'clock. She went immediately
to the beach, accompanied by Mrs. Dr.
Woods, and was there when the body
was recovered. Mrs. Jennings was
prostrated by the blow. The young
man was her favorite and constant
companion. The greatest sympathy
for her was expressed by the throng
of people who gathered at the beach
and watched the search for and recov-
ery of tlie body.

French was about 127 years of age.
His home is in San Francisco, and he
had a wide circle of acquaintances
there. Of recent years he had been
marKcii as a victim ly dread con
sumption, and his grandmother, bent
on making his last days happy, in
duced him to accompany her on a trip
to Honolulu, intending to take him
afterward to the Orient or to Austra-
lia, as he should choose. The young
man was devoted to his grandmother.
They have been staying at the Hawaii

jTpwiilers Hepaiiefl.

Repairing typowritcts is 0110

of our specialities. Wo can do it
right, with despatch, and guaran-
tee our work.

Old typewriters taken in part
payment for the Peerless. Now
and second hand machines on
hand.

ITavo you decided on a type-
writer yet? Tho Peerless fulfill
overy claim inado for thorn. Only
a few more loft. Get yours
to-da- y.

Hawaiian Cycle & Wf'g. Go.

opposito Lowers & Cooke.

an hotel since the arrival of the Aus
tralia, up to three day's ago, wlien
French went to live at the San Souei
hotel.

Later Information from the beach is
that John Marshall swam out to try
and recover French's body, but was
unable to find it, The body was
found by the natives in four feet of
water about 150 feet from the spot
where French is supposed to have
been drowned.

Dr. Wood tooic charge of the funeral
arrangements. I'd Williams will em-

balm the body and prepare it for ship-

ment to San Francisco by the next
steamer.

TO LIVE'IN ENGLAND.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Walker to Leave Ho- -

nolulu.

The pretty walker residence, nestled
amoiig flic tropical plants on King
street, is for sale. Its owner. Mr.
Thomas Rain Walker, and Mrs. Walk-

er will bid aloha to their many friends
in Honolulu mid Hawaii sometime in
April and will sail for England. They
will reside in London for the next two
or three years.

Mr. Walker does not intend to close
out all of his interests in the islands,
but expects to visit the country at j

least once a year. At present he is n
director in the big mercantile firm of
TJieo. II. Davies & Company, and is
also identified in several other enter-
prises.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker will be greatly
missed in Honolulu society. They have
a host of friends in Hnwaii who wish
them happiness and prosperity in their
new home. Mr. Walker is British
Yice Consul.

NOW IN CHARGE.
Mr. II. E. Coleman, the new secre-

tary and instructor of the Y. M. C. A.,
today assumed charge of his office. He
will at once take steps to revive inter-
est in the gymnasium work. Classes
will be formed immediately. The new
instructor will give his first attention
to the young men's class, which lie
hopes to have started by the first of
the' month.

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM.
WASHINGTON', Feb. 5 Senator Mc-

Millan today introduced a bill .y re-

quest, declaring the "Star Spangled
Banner" to be the national song of
the United States.

CAPT. A. II. GILItEKT.
CHESTER, Conn., Feb. C Capt. Al -

xander Hamilton Gilbert, who, with
his brother John, was the inventor
and builder of the first system of dry-doc-

in 1S40, is dead, aged The
brothers built the docks at Pcnsaeola,
San Francisco and Portsmouth.

WEST INDIAN CARLE.
LONDON, Feb. 0. Secretary of State

for the Colonies Joseph Chamberlain
today, in the House of Commons, re -

plying to 11 question relative to the
construction of a cable under British
control to the West Indies, said that
negotiations on the subject were pro-

ceeding. He was unable to say when
it would be completed and lie admitted
that he was aware that a Freneh-Ameriea- n

company had recently laid
a cable which would compete with the
proposed cable.
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the living, and It (ion t want to
he blessed with a severe cold, the
outcome of a good buy
one of Kerr's English rain coats,
that Will Withstand any Storm. Ullly
a few '

AT FURUYA'S.
You will find the best assortment of

gents' shirts, neckwear and

,
Look for Squalls.

The latest squall is dimities at 121

yards for one dollar at
Don't miss them.

is the verdict of many our prom-
inent

IT'S A
To find 11 more pleasant conven-

ient way seeing Hono'ulu nnd en-

virons on a wheel. First
rent at the HAWAIIAN

CYCLERY, Way Blosk, sttret.

KOOIi.U.

FINALLY

LEPER Ol'TLAW,

SUCCUMBS.

Cullen, the Escaped Prisoner, Surrend-

ers and Pilots Party to Where the
Body Was Buried Bloody Record.

a' brief and hastily written letter
to Marshal Brown, which reached the
city early this morning, Deputy Sheriff

it. Coney of Kauai, gave the in
formation of the of young
Patrick Cullen, the murderer, and the
discovery the grave containing the
remains of the leper outlaw
and many times murderer, Koolau.

Cullen will be taken aboard the Wal-aleal- e,

which sails from Kauai tomor-
row afternoon, and is due in tills port
earlv Sunday morning. Upon his nr--

rlvcl here he will be taken immediate- -
. ,I., fl'ilin mt.mi wlwre hi. w II serve',,, . , ... .. ....

otll Hie remainder u u years ruu-ten-

imposed upon him for killing a
Chinanian duriifg a drunken brawl a

little over a year ago.
When Cullen the reef in Xo

veniber lasr through the inlhience
friends residing in Honolulu, lie went
direct to Kauai one of the island
boats. He evaded the officers at Wai-me- a

and other points on the island
and made his way to Kalalau valley.
Near this valley lie met his wife, who
supplied him with food and elolh!iig.

Cullen roamed through the w i.ids
for many weeks, continually on the
lookout for officers. During t'l'.-- past
few weeks he has been kept pretty
busy dodging the officers who were o'i
his trail. Finding this life not the
plcnsantest in the world, Cullen sent
his wife to Waimea o inform ' put
Sheriff Coney that he was willing i(

give himself up. This was on Monday
and within a few hours alter Cul-

len was safe behind the In"1 again.
Deputy Sheriff Coney wen out to

meet Cullen. lie was looking careworn
and rather seedy. Whi'e on the way
in from the valley Culle.i informed his
captor that he had the
gravis-o- Koolau, the leper outlaw. The
following day the Depu'.y Sheriff and
several other ollieers accompanied Cul-

len to the spot where the .ncs lay.
A small mound earth, with not a

single mark upon it anywhere, was the
spot. The body was exhumed and
found to be badly decomposed. Beside
the skeleton lay Koolou's trusty old
rifle a Gorman needle gun and am-

munition ease.
Cullen is confident that there can be

no mistake lie savs that if it is not
the body Koolau, that the leper out-- 1

law is not alive in the allcy, for he
has scoured it thoroughly from one
end to the other.

The officers are quite positive that
the remains are those of Koolau, for
the reason that his rifle and ammuni-
tion ease are wifli it. The outlaw was
last seen alhe about five months ago.

Marshal Brown denies the theory
that Cullen escaped prison to go cap-

tore Koolau and bring him to justice.
Be says that he informa-
tion that the convict was jealous
his wife, wlio is living on Kauai, and
broke prison to go to her. CoRcn's
father is a wealthy rice planter.

The police authorities on Kauai
were apprised Koolau's death some
wei'ks ago, but they never had any as-

surances that such was the ease until
now. His demise will bring a feeling
if 1'itul t.i tlww. (llliiMnlw wild 1l!lVi,

Koolau was formerly a resident
Waimea, where lie wiis very popular
among the whites. When it became
known that he wjis a leper he went
into Kalalau valley. There were other

outlaws in the valiev. "and In ISflll

Deputy Sheriff Stolz, with a posse of
ollieers, went into the valley to take
the lepers over to Molokal. Koolau
shot him in the back. Afterward Koo- -

Ian defended the upper part of the
I)11SK wll(m ,nitary movement was
inaugurated to bring him to justice,
killing fhree soldiers.

constipated ho used, the gentle family
laxative Syrup of Figs.

BEST FOR WHEELMEN.
Careful wheelmen are never on the

road without Reading's Russia Salve.
It is the best tiling extant for
sprains and cuts Sold by Bolllster
Drug Co.

"Blessed Are the Dead that the,tllken' tll.h. in Uu.h. ,, wllI.n.
Rain KaillS On. f

OV(l. tI.v jijn-oaehe- the mouth
This saying does not apply to Kalalau valley.
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Accommodating Patrons 'lias tastes medicinally, in keeping
You can get Buffalo or Pabst beer with other luxuries. A remedy must

at the Cosmopolitan, Pacific or Royal le pleasantly acceptable in form, pure-saloon- s.

Exchangeable checks good 1.V wholesome in composition, truly
all the above-mentione- d resorts are lenellolal in effect and entirely free

given in change if you only want one! from UV(!,'-- objectionable quality. If

drink. "Rest beer ever in Honolulu," '''""y ' lie consults a physician; if
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Irwin Rarn Party to Take Place This

Evening Reception Tendered to

Mrs. Stockbrldgc Diplomatic Din-

ner Other Functions.

"I think it so vulgar to come out!"
said a coming Honolulu debutante to
her mother the other day, half crymg
as she spoke.

"Why, my dear," exclaimed the lat-

ter astonished. "What reason have
you to say such an absurd thing as
that'.'"

"ltut I do," persisted the girl. "Hoys
never come out! What is the reason
of it all, 1 should like to know? It is
really to announce to the world that
we are of marriageable age and that
we are upon the market. And then
the way people have of discussing us,
nnd our chances, and whether we are
a 'success' or not. It is perfectly in-

tolerable. I think we are like victims
decked for sacrifice. Do you for one
instant suppose that, papa would pay
the bills for the dressmaker and the
milliner and allow you to give a series
of expensive dinners if it were not for
that? lie does not say so, ninl you do
not say so, but you both know it is
true. Of course, if 1 am not a s.icess

that is, if 1 do not have attention
and marry 'off you will liilh lie kind
to me and resign yourselves to circum-
stances, but I know you will consider
nie a failure all the same. Then fie
criticism a girl is exposed to is almost
as bad her look's, her dress, her man
ners, her power of conveiv ition, all
are discussed and decided Ujion. A-

ltogether it's n horrid ordeal, and I
wish you would give me the money it
will cost and let nie start in business,"
concluded tills new young woman to
the undissembled horror of her
mamma.

There has been some activity in
week. A diplomatic din-

ner was given by Mr. Wm. G. Irwin
Saturday evening; Mr. and Mrs. T. 11.

Walker entertained 'Tuesday evening
at cards. Mrs. Turner also gave an

reception the same evening.
Mrs. J. 11. Atherton gave a tea party
yesterday afternoon. The affair of
note or prominence will be the Irwin
barn dance at Waikiki this evening.
The Healani Boat Club and the Oaliu
K. of P. lodge will also give dancing
parties this evening.

!i

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Irwin have
extended 250 invitations or their"barn
dance" at Waikiki tills evening. This
event, which society has talked about
so much for the past few weeks and
which has aroused more than usual
interest among the younger sets, will
be a most notable social affair. It is
not a general party, only Mr. and Mrs.
Irwin's young friends being invited.
The magnificent new barn, which lias
just been completed, is most artistical-
ly decorated throughout. The decora-
tions are not elaborate, for the reason
that the pretty new wood in the build-
ing is not hidden from view and adds
very largely to the beauty of the
place. Flags have been tastefully
hung up on both floors and there has
been a promiscuous use of ferns and
evergreens. About, the pillars palms
and evergreens reach well to the high
ceilings. Manager Hoffman, of the
Hawaiian Electric Light company, iris
wired the building especially for the
occasion. The barn will lie brilliantly
liguieii. 1 lie nail room, wlilcli is 011

the lower floor, will present a most
striking effect by the glow of the dif-

ferent colored lights overhead. The
supper room upstairs will be equally
as attractive. The Hawaiian (Jiiin-tett- e

Club will provide the music. At
the entrance' gate to the Irwin resi-

dence lias been stationed a large elec
tric arc light. Mr. and .Mrs, Irwin, as-

sisted by their niece, Miss Spalding,
will welcome the guests In the ball
room. A number of young ladies will
assist the host and hostess of the
evening. The handsome new Irwin
burn will be brimming over with mirth
and glee tonight.

Mrs. Aniiis Montague Turner invited
a number of her friends to her home,
"Mignon," Tuesday evening to meet
her aunt, Mrs. Stoekbiidge. The first
part, of the evening was spent in a
social way, while the Hawaiian band
gave a delight fid concert in Thomas
Square, opposite the home. Later in
the evening Mrs. Turner' sung, fol-

lowed by 11 piano duet iy Mrs. Theo-
dore Richards and Miss Hopper, Mr,
Monteagle also gave a sola. Follow-
ing the musical program came re

freshments, consisting of ee cream
and cake. The occasion .vtn a vry
pleasant one and was character'? 'd by
the absence of formality often accom-
panying such receptions. Those pres-

ent were: Mr. anil Mrs. II. V. Vieh- -

iiiiiii, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lovvrey, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Oilman, Mr. and Mrs.
V. H. Atherton, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. De la Vergne,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Cooke, Ml', and Mrs.
J. R. Atherton, Mr. and Mrs. V Rich
ards, Mrs. Glliunn, Miss Hopper, Mr.
Woodward and Mr. Monteagle.

The diplomats of the city vvvre en-

tertained at dinner Saturday ev cuing
by Mr. William 0. Irwin at his reni-den- ce

in Waikiki. Among the guests
were President Dole, Minister of Fi-

nance Damon, British Commissioner A.
G. S. Havves, Portuguese Charge d' Af-

faires Senor A. de Soua Canavarro,
French Consul Mons. Louis Voisson,
Chancellor of French Legation A. Viz-zavo-

Acting United States Minister
Mills, Japanese iJiploniatie Agent
Shiinamaru, Capt. Hanford, IJeut.
Raker, Lieut. Salford. of the Aiert,
Capt. Fleet, Lieut. Watson, of tho
Icarus, Mr. Thomas Rain Walker and
Mr. F. M. Swanzy.

The second of a series of moonlight
dances given by the Healani Boat club
will take place this evening.

Today is the thirty-fourt- h Pythian,
anniversary and Oaliu lodge. Knights
of Pythias, will very fittingly celebrate
the occasion at a social and dance in
Castle Hull this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. David Center, who
came from Maui last week to take up
their permanent residence at Waianac,
will be warmly welcomed to this
Island by their Honolulu friends. Mrs.
Center intends to make .brief visits to
the city during the summer.

Mr. Harry Ashland Greene, the Mon-

terey banker, and a party of friends
from the States, are exjiected home
from their pleasure jaunt to Hawaii
and the volcano today.

Rev. C. R. Sumner and daughter of
California are enjoying a short visit
to Honolulu as the guests of Rev. C. M.
Hvde and Chief Justice Judd.

Vice United States Consul W. Porter
Boyd upd Mrs. Boyd are visiting
friends and relatives on Maui.

X

The Queen's Hospital Flower Mis-

sion, under whose wing the swell cal-

ico ball was given last week, will hold
its annual meeting in the Y. M. C. A.
hall this afternoon.. The receipts for
the ball amounted to $05.50, while the
expenses were lint $150. This money
will go toward a free bed in the hos-

pital.

Mr. and M rs. David Rice, prominent
Bostoniaus, are staying at the. H:i- -

waiian.

Manager William .Murray, of the
Bank of Rritlsh Columbia, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Murray an.. Canadian Pa-

cific Agent George L. Courtney of Vic-

toria, are sojourning in Honolulu.
They will return by the Miowera.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rain Walker
will go to England In April to remain
a couple of years.

Ryv. Dr. Webber of Massachusetts is
visiting Professor and Mrs. Maxwell.

(Continued on Page Five.)

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

(lo!J Aleda! A',idwlnty Fair.

MOST PliRriSCT MAD I:

puie Crape Cre.mi cf 1 artar Powder l:rc

Iror.i Ammonia. Alum t any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes. Dr. Price's Creaic
Uak;,g Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Vear. the Stmidurd,
LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, H. I.


